Advisory Memorandum
To: All DOl Bureau andOffce Heads
From: Assistant Secretar - Indian Afairs Is! February 24, 1995

Subject:
Gudance on the FederaVTribal Governmentto- Government Policy
On April 29, 1994, President Clintonissued an historicdirective to eachfederal deparment and agency
mandating that therights of sovereigntribal governmentsare to be fully respected.
The memorandum
which is attachedto this document, directs that certainprinciples are tobe followed by allfederal entities
when dealing with tribal governments indeference to thegovernment to government relationshipbetween
the United States andAmerican Indianand Alaska Nativetribes. Pursuantto the President's directive, each
bureau and agencyis required to developaction plans toimplement the principlesit sets out. This
memorandum isintended to assist inthe incorporationand implementationof the President's directiveinto
the dailyactivitiesand decision-makingprocesses of allthe Deparment' s bureaus andoffces.
1. BACKGROUN
A. Why are tribesrecognized as havinggovernmental status?
Aricle 1 , Section 8 ofthe Constitution ofthe United States veststhe FederalGovernment withthe
th9rity.to engage inrelati ns with the tribes, and, thereby,Jirmlyplaces trbes in the Constitutiona
family of our nation.When the governental authority of tribeswas first challengedin the 1830' , Chief
Justice John Marshallariculated the fundamental principle
, which has guidedthe evolution of federal
Irdian law to thepresent day, that tribes possess a nationhoodstatus andthey retain inherentpowers of
self-government. The government-to- government relationshipto which the President refers, therefore, is
Constituionally derived, and is firmly rootedin Supreme Courtdoctrine and federalstatutory law.

B. What arethe inherent powersof tribal self-government?
Tribes possess allpowers of government, except those whichhave been expresslyextinguished or which
are inconsistent withoverriding national interests. Tribes, therefore, possess the rightto form their own
government; to make andenforce laws, both civil and criminal;to tax; to establishmembership;to license
and regulate activities;to zone; and to excludepersons from tribal terrtories, among others. Limitations on
tribal powersof self-government are few, and include the samelimitations applicableto states. Tribes, like
states , for example, lack the power tomake war, engage in foreign relations
, or coin money.
C. What is therelationship betweenTribal and StateGovernments?
Because the Constitutionvests authority overIndian Afairs in the Federal Government, states, generally,
have no authorityover trbal governments.Tribal govemmentsare not subordinateto state governments
usually have the irghtto enact and en
forcestncteror more lenient Ìaws anregulations thanthose
the neighboring state(s).
Althoughtribes possess boththe right andthe power to regulate activities in their
terrtories independentlyfrom the surroundingstate government(s),
they frequentlycollaborateand
cooperate with statesthrough compacts or other agreements.The Tribal to Staterelationship isalso one of
government-to- goverment.
n. Implementing the Government-to-Government Relationship

As indicated above
, each bureau andagency is requiredto develop actionplans to implement the principles
set out in the President'
s directive. At a minimum, these plansshould containthe following:
A. Provide EmployeeEducation

Each bureau and offce must provideemployees workingwith tribeswith materials, information, andlor
training onprinciplesof trbal sovereignty; the federal trustrelationship; and thepolicy directivesof the
President and the Secreta. The Offceof American IndianTrust (OAIT)
is available to consultwith all
bureaus and agencieswithin the Departmenton these issues andhas developed materialswhich may
helpful in this regard.

B. Respectfor Tribal Sovereigntyin all Dealings
Bureaus and offces should identifywhether any of theirplanned activities
, undertakings, rule-makng, or
other actions wi1 affect trbes, tribal rights, or tribal resources
, and ensure that appropriatesteps for
interaction withtribal governments aretaken. Specifically,each agency should:
1. Take affrmative steps to become knowledgeableabout tribalgovernments andprocesses generally,and
where an agency or bureau is workingwith a specific tribe
, ensure that allpersonnel have adequate
knowledge about the specific tribes government andprocedures.

2. When dealingdirectly with a trbe, take affirmativeaction to becomefamiliar with pertinenttribal law
rules, and regulations.
3. Determine theapplicabilty of statelaw to activities on tribal land. Keepin mind that trbal regulatory,
civil, and criminal laws apply on tribal landsunless a specificfederal statute or courtdecision provides
otherwise.

EXALE: Wheretribehas promu
ìgated
water quaìitystandards underthe Clean Water Act
, use such
standardsfor planning andoperations whenappropriate.

EXALE:
Determne whether the tribe or the statehas regulatoryauthority over the activity in question
such as hunting, fishing, or other recreation.
EXALE:
Determine whether the tribe or the stateor both have authorityto levy taxes againstonreservation activities.Ensure that the bureauor agency doesnot interfere withthe tribe s abilityto collect
taxes due it.

EXALE: Determ
inewhether
there is federal, triba
, or state jurisdiction
when deaÚng with
enforcement
Issues.

C. Design A SpecialProtocol
Establish and applyprocesses and procedureswhich recognize tribes as separate sovereignswith a special
relationship with allfederal bureaus andagencies.
EXALE:
Where a programrequires the makingof essential findings, ensure that trbes, like states, are
invited to submittheir own findings.

In public involvementprograms or processes, do not categorie or treat tribes simply as
interest groups . Recognethat tribes are governmentalentitieswith sovereign powersand a speciallegal
relationship withall federal bureausand agencies.

EXALE:

D. Take a ProactiveApproach
to Working withTnbal Governments
1. Coínmunicatedirectly with tribes.Another term frequentlyused is "consult", which means to
communicate formallywith tribes whenever itappears that theymay have an interestin the outcomeof an
agency s acion. This shouldbe done whethertrbal inteestis direc or indirec.

2. Establishpermanent systems for communicationbetween bureau management and trbal offcials
though appropriatechannels as indicatedby tribal offcials. The Bureau ofIndian Affairs maintains
directory of tribeswhich wil be useful in the establishmentof these systems.
3. Become knowledgea
bìeabouttrust resources andIndian rights, recognizing thattreaty
binding onthe United States, and are accorded S" upreme Law ofthe Land" status.

obÌÌgatìons
are

4. Assess potentialimpacts ofIndiantrust resources andrights early. Avoidactions whichnegatively or
harmfully impacttribal treatyrights or trust resourcesin terms of quantity or qualitybecause the United
States may be financiallyliable for harm to trust resources.
5. Simplify agencyprocesses fórtribal
customers. Speed up thedelivery of servicesto themaximum
degree possiblebecausewe have special fiduciaryduties to tribesand their membersthat we do not have
with repec to stae or local govenments.
6. Cooperate withand educate other federalagencies. The FederalTrust Relationship is sharedby all
federal deparments and agencies.
7. Provide tribeswith technical andother assistance as needed.
II. Comply with Self-determination andSelf-governance Policies

Pursuant to the longstading federal policies of Self-determination and Self-governance, federalprograms
have been created which provide fundingand trainingfor tribal governmentsto exercise theirgovernmental
powers, including the provision of services to their people. In furtheranceof these policies, Interior bureaus
and offces should:
A. Familiarize employeeswith the policiesand their related stattes , regulations anddirectives.
B. Enter into Self-determnation638"
(" )
tribes where possible.

contractslgrants' Selfandgovernance compacts when requested

C. Provide employeetraining on these programsso that bureaushave the knowledgeto enter into and
administer Self-determinationcontractslgrants and Self-governance compacts.
D. Take afrmative steps to promote Self-determination contractslgrantsand Self-goverance compacting
and assure thattrbes become awareof opportunitiesto participate in programs which serve theirinterests.
E. Help tribes developthe technical expertise and infrastructurerequired to assume Self-determination and
Self-governance roles.To do so, use trainingvehicles like IntergovernmentalPersonal Act placement and
memoranda ofagreement and/or understanding.
F. Provide
tribesopportity

to un
dertake technica
ì ansupportingÌes
roin
theprovision offederaÌservIces

when feasible.
H. Identify
opportnities for thetransfer of technologyto tribes. Developan understandingabout tribal
programmatic and technological needs.Inform tribes abouttechnologies availablefor transfer. Work
together to designprocesses and testtechnologies.

1. ovide economicassistance andtraining to facilitatedevelopment oftribaladministrative andphysical
inftastructures. Meetwith tribal offcials to gain an understading of their needs, then develop and
implement appropriateprograms.
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